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YEAR,

I for him,

If God grants him mercy, and re by feeling but by f�th.
and employs Its powers for him.
It knows but"
Self has been supplanted by Christ. The moves "the curse of the law" then the one controlling pufpose, and that is to
BY FANNY R. HAVERGAL.
ordinary talk about weather, trade, grant oflife comes in, and then, but not do the will of him that hath called him.
crops, law, health, politics, news, gossip till then, has he anything to consecrate And his will is in his W ord. Hence the
Is this the peace ot God, this strange, sweet I
to God. Some may however make such truly consecrated soul knows 110 cessa
have cased to be the staple of conven
calm?
a
consecration immediately after their tion of purpose to live for God. -It does
bona] social intercourse ; and Christ
The weary day is at its zenith still;
t6
conversion
to God, even though igno- not live by spasms; it is not
Yet 'tis as if, beside some cool, clear rill,
and his cause has become the all abThroug. shadowy stillness rose an evenina sorbing theme of thought and speech.
rant of their privilege to be entirely freezes and thaws; but turns to God
I
with a purpose as steadily as the needle
The
has ceased to be the instru- sanctified.
And
oflife were hushed away,
ment of sense and lust, and has become
No man can consecrate himself to God to the pole. It is unswervingly loyal to
And tranquil gladness reigned with gentle,
to God's Word and stands" on ,that;,
the
Ghost. And
soothing sway.
of the
Peace.
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sdt>ject

:l����'noise

?ody

temple
Holy
whenhecomestoGodforpardon,because
The conall the world oppose.
body and its powers are only em- 2nd. All the calls to an entire devo- though
secrated
one "is dead and his life is hid
With aching head, and bcart most sorely
ployed where they can glorify God.'
bon 0 f t h e liife to G 0;
d are addressed to
bowed;
with Christ in God."
This may be a deeper view than IS ordi- believers.
and gr�efs in crushlng
Around
me
cares
narily taken of the su bject, bu t it is no
I beseech you therefore, brethren,
crowd;
Knocking Infidellfy Out
While inly rose the sense, In swelling tide,
less than is warranted by the Word ot
the mercies of God that ye present
by
Of weakness, insufficiency, and sin,'
God and clearly sanctioned by the Spir- your b 0 dires a living sacrifice, holy acA collier went to hear Mr. Bradlaugh
And
and gloom, and doubt in mighty
r.,
it.
Such a soul set apart by a solemn
c1dse 'pf the lectfiood rolled in.
ceptable unto God which is your rea- the infidel, and at the r;,
Ir
voluntary covenant to live solely for, son able service. And be not conformed ure an opportunity was, given 00" state
That rushing fiood I had no strength to meet,
and to abide III Christ; "ought himself to this world, but be J e transformed by
Nor power to fiee; my preseut, future, past,
any objections to the ��ndin�nts' J11'etea
also so to walk, even as he walked;" that renewing of your mind that ye may it
Myself, my sorrow, and my sin I cast,
anyone had such t�',
In utter helplessness at Jesus' feet;
"b ecause as h e IS, so are we III thOIS prove what \S that good and acceptable upon an uncultured, plain-looking ma'n
Then bent me to the storm, if such His will.
world."
and nerfect will of God." Rom. 12:J., 2. arose in the audience!
He saw the winds and waves, and whispered,
�nd':said; '1·'MatS-'
"Peace, be still."
We are sure no one reaches this con- This is addressed to brethren-believ- ter Bradlaugh, me
',�Y.f' m'at� f'Jiffl.'
We are also ers of course-and they are besought. as were both
And there was calm. Oh Saviour, I have proted, secration at conversion.
Methodys �iH ?,J�e of. 'th'ese. �'n'�
Thou to help and save are really near;
sure that it contemplates something that those who nave obtained mercy for the fidel chaps cam' this \vay;' '.TIm turliea'
weise this quiet rest from grief and fear,
IS fbI
ar a ove the ordinary and average
appea to t h em is, "by the services infidel, and used ���kdgef.trH{abbbt at
all distress? ,The cross is not removed,
of
God."
life.
utter
The
christian
imbeoilit
They' were those who had tending
yot
I must ge forth to bear it as before;
prayer-meetings j But on�
But, leaning on Thine arm, I dread its weight the so-called christian church proves "obtained mercy" and knew the com- day in the pit a big ic'ob of rC:oar cam'
no more.
the lack of a necessary power to give it passion and love of Je8U1'.
down upon Jinl'S head. Jim' thought be
Is it, indeed, 1'hy peace? I have not tried
Again no one who comes to Christ was killed, and ah mon !' but he'lfid'liol
vitality and vigor.
To analyze my taith. dissect my trust,
For every Bible reader knows that for pardon can consecrate himself'whol- ler and cry to GoeL'"
1'hen' 'turning" 'to
Or measure if belief be fnll and Just;
Christ make his disciples-all belly to God, because 3rd, Such a devotion Mr. Brudlaugh, wr�1t'h knowing look, he
Jesus
And therefore claim Thy peace, Bnt Thou hast
died,
lievers-depositaries of power; a power contemplates a second change, and it is said. "Young nia\\� Jther'�" novt't' 'like'
I know that this is true, ali'd trne for me,
'�'J" 'rl
which was to subordinate the world, the impossible to receive the second before cobs of coal for
out
Knocking iofi<l'�lltX,
And knewing it, I come, and cast my all on
.1
We must first be pardoned, of a man !"
flesh, and make them constant victors. the first.
Thee.
But thev (the average christian world) Justified and born again, 1111(1 then we
It' not t hI"
k I Jut 'J' hou
I
at
lee 11 ess weax,
Comfort LOlt thl'Dugh Unbelief.
not only, not constant VIctors, but are renewed in love.
Wilt be my strength; it is not tb!\t I t;ee
+1,,'
addressed
in
12:I
The
believers
Rom.
�,f,.·Jli
"'i",
nrr
I e,,1- sin, I"
i'
run'.
"'111..
thprf'
hr'"'ly
hlH'�b,luHt,
As for the corafoet we, Iose through
��;and sin; and are either indifferent 1,2, are besought to devote themselves to
ADd alf-sufflcieut grace ;
And now
Enough!
that is'Simply beyond our pow
unbelief,
a b out entire d evotion to God. or are posGod, and be "transformed by the renewIt.
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not so just now.
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1 do not tliink

pray, I only rest,
And feel that 'I'hOll art near, and know that I
am

or

blest.

=Sundau Jlu!lazille.

ment church must strike every observ-

--------��------

an

"signs that saall
follow them that believe?" Weare
told by the churchly-teachers that these
things have passed away, or in other
words, parts of the Words of God have
been repealed.
There seems to be no
with
them
of this fact, that,
conception
there 18 a marked decadence of the
"faith which was once delivered unto
the saints."
er.

CONSECRATION,

There is

er of calculation. , Who has nnt, -made
itively opposed to It. And the perfect' ing of their mind," This transformation
herself
miserable in thinking, <J, things
imbecility of this so-called New Testa- comes atter they have YIelded them."

act of solemn devotement

to the constant, sole and singular service of God, made by christians after

conversion and before their complete
sanctification which we call, for want of
a better term consecration:
That the
term used to describe the act or process
is not the2best, we are fully aware; but
because of usage and for the want of a

Where

are

the

selves "unto God as those that ARE alive
from the dead."
(Rom.16:13.) It is
therefore a transformation that takes
place in a converted soul-in a believ
er after he has by the quickeninz power
of Christ been brought to life from the
dead. It is a change "from glory (jus.

a aensiti�e soul,
.words
stand.firm
althoughthe.Mester's
that "the morrow shall take' thought, �Ql'
the thiD.g� of Itseln iSutticie:llt unto ,the.
day is .tha. etih' .thereof, 1'" ,Sh;angely
enough" the bflhi�lOtf fretting, like. other
r
13
to
tification, regeneration)
glory, (en morbid, ha.l)it-<s, after, awhile begets,
tire sanctrfication) even as by the SPIr certain, appetite for.Irettingcand we take
comfort, in repining, and .find pleasure
it of the Lord."
in 'VOEt.
None the .less do 'we suffer.
This consecration is the
.

pre-requisite

l'hat the church which ought to have to the "second benefit" or zrace to which
adhered
in all things to the primitive we are called by the gospel. (See II
more comprehensive term we use this.
Cor. 1:15, Chap. 6:16, 18, Chap. 7:1.) In
The act which we call consecration, is pattern, and grown more spiritual, and
order to reach this grace one must be
an
intensified
manifested
has
power,
the solemn, voluntary setting apart of
delivered out. of darkness and transla
all our redeemed powers to the service gradually receded, till its vitality has
ted
into the kingdom of God's dear Son;
of Christ according to his will. A yield- about gone, and only the form is left.
If
all
of
these
members
of the visible (Col. 1:13,) then he is in the light and
ing up to be peculiar, and wholly unlike
Christ
of
were
consecrated
to God can walk in it.
the world in our thoughts, habits and body
And "if we walk in the light as he is
when
were
is
the
not
they
converted,
actions for His sake. It is a solemn setin
the light, we have fellowship one
fruit
of
their
lives
into
strange enough
ting apart and separation not only from
duce
the
mell gather with another and the blood of Jesus
"Do
question,
the world, but also from the body of
Christ his Son cleanseth us from all
grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles?"
professors of religion.
sin."
But no man can consecrate himself to
A going forth "unto liim without the
The first chan.6!e comes when the soul
God when he comes to Christ for parcamp bearmg hIS reproach," with the
is
delivered out of darkness and is trans·'
his
he
is
a
and
because
sinner
1st,
full consciousness that reproach does at- don,
life has already been forfeited to the lated mto the kmgdom of God's dear
tach to us as we do this for his sake. It
taw which declares, "the soul that sin! son. Then if we "walk in the light"�
involves such a devotement of our beneth it shall die." He has sinned as all that is receive the ,word, believe and
ing to him, that we consciously have
and bislife is held to pay the for· obey it, we come to the point where we
written on all our powers "holiness unto have,
feit. Now as consicration or devote· who are alive from the del\i," are called
And w� so give ourselves
the Lord."
of
the redeemed powers to God, upon to yield ourselves lfnto God-to
to Jesus for his work in this world, that
In
some
the
present our bodies a living sacrifice, holy
se�se,
we surely and consciously become a dis.
Yle ding up of somethmg we hold In our acceptable unto God, as our
tinct race "a peculi-r people that we
own
WIll and service of service.
This is our
consecration.
who
forth the
should
It IS plain that one who has Thenceforth we live unto the Lord.
another,
hath called us out of darkness into his
his life has nothing in Then, when this work is complete, we
already
marvelous light."
Compromise with
a sinner just
hand so
the
to
f,.om
give .. All that
the world, the flesh, the devil, or with
In commg to God, IS to cry for
do
ALL aw," from mbred SID.
ThIS IS the
can
the average christian becomes an impossibility with the fully consecrated mercy. "Mercy alone can meet my second change. It tolloW8 consecration
soul.
It thinks only for Jesus; talks case. For mercy Lord I cry�'"
I The consecrated life is not

�l

�en�

I�PII�es

sho�

;raises of'him

I

vol�ntary

reasonabl�

ri�ht., t? the.
forf�Ited
t:<>

s�ch

that the future hides]. Tbe .bnrdens. of

to-morrow crush 'many

�ccept

�lood

.

"clean�e

regulated

spiritual loss, by this custom, and: con- J
stantly.Jn our.homes and personal �x-/
perienoe, furnish illustrations of the sin.
of unbelief ..,....SeZected.
'

•

srlIallnes's of our gifts need not de
giving;.cor the book does not
tell us that as manY, as had ple'nty gave,)
but as many as 'were '�willihg-hearted,
J

The

ter us from

and everyone whose heart
up and whose spirit �ade

is th:ut
most ot

stirred" Her

wIIling."ll It

'willing-heartedness
all,

that

'need
that Will

we

heart-stitting

�ake us 'not only 'willing 'bnt anxious td
gi ve all that
are

we

have and all that We

to Him that hath

loved

us.

Use sin as It will use you;, spal'�" it
not. for it will riot spare you; it IS YQur
murderer and the murderer ofth� whole
world. Use it, therefore, as a mUldere�
should be used; kill it before �t kills
you; and though it brings you to the
grave, as it did your head, and it shall
not be able to keep you there. You
love not death; love no� the cause of
death.- Baxter.
It

take8-Dl--O-n-e-f-to-ru-n-o-u-r--busi"�"
need it now, all who owe us

and

we

Cor

baek

�ubsClriptiO.8 please'

notiee oC tbis,

�lie

.
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toiling millions are for a
by unions and Inventions
out of this slough, it is only passing and
in appearance.
These only lead back
to greater straits unless there is a rising
yet a higher, a getting away from the
merely and more purely physical

Q"You can send money to us by regestered chance, Its
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send any pestage stamps, send ona'a two's and time hfted
three's

Ofiiee--N o. 115 South 4th Street, between FeUx
and Edmond.

(!)UR HOPE.
"Who art thou Chat judge,' another man' •• er·
eGRt' to hi. own malter he 'tdndeth or Jalleth;
tlea, he .hall be holden up: for God i. able Co make
Mm ,tdnd."-Romans xrv, 4.

.
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needs.

be made to the human wiihin us; the ings of the Spirit, and may be Igno�ntly
appeal to us as desiring that which is laboring under such impression, we
permanent and not transient, calls up should class this as Phariseeism. 'It;.e
on all to deny themselves, take up their Pharisees
charged the Saviour with elt\
cross daily and follow Him: when he tng and drinking with
sinners, ann
who made it undertakes to satisfy and found fault with him for so doing.

fully possess in fixed gladness Should the disciple be above his Master?
Read Luke 6:40. The spirit of withdraw
restless, seeking soul of man.
He. Himself in His humanity, can ing ourselves frem others in the social
meet Its human call and need, and Him relations of life, neighborly offices of
self in humanity and He alone can kindness, eto., is not the spirit of the
work out the thoughts that had their Master. Beware that the enemy of the
place within, when first man undertook souls does not mislead you in his direc
for himself to solve the question ofa hu tion. The spirit of true holinees puri
In Him, our Lord, it is, and rifies the social qualities and turns them
man life.
and
will
be solved for the race as all God and heavenward, making them
was,
well as for each individual. In Him, a strong lever in doing good. Satan
In would destroy our influence by having
all soul questions a"e answered.
Him all the thoughts of the human is us withdraw ourselves entirely from
met, all the thoughts of God fulfilled. our friends and become isolated and re
And as we are His, and so represent tired. To do this he must first make us
Him as did He the Father, in just so believe it is the vsice of God to us.
far, and no farther, do we show that we Worldly amusements are to be shunned.
have been saved, and in Him are lost in Christ should become the source and
While we
center of all our pleasure.
true Bible sense.
keep our social nature cultivated and
Fanaticism.
consecrated to God, we are not to follow
save

and

the

These are good in themselves, and
properly held in ones thought are enob
OONTRIBUTED.
ling, but not as held alone and apart
from the spiritual. But the soul, as its
Th. Soul 01 Man.
next outcome, as it naturally passes
away from the mere support of the
BY C. M. w.
nhvsical, adds to its bare walls tne
So general has the cry of fanaticism
"Whosoever shall lose his life (soul) pleasures of this life: and when these become that the
tendency among holifor my sake the same, shall save it."
have been multiplied till art and sci
ness people is to overlook its presence.
Every man has in him a consciousness ence and music and all manner of han Webster defines fanaticism as excessive
of that which makes him distinctly and di-work has made the luxuries and
enthusiasm; wild and extravagant nodistinctively human, as he has a sense amenities of the worJd's better civilis tiona of
religion, religious frenzy.
that gJ',Qss is grass and trees are trees ation, then of its own weight it has al
Brother Haney says: "Enthusiasm,
�ncl J)�jther are birds or fish. He ways fallen unless something beside has
as here used, may be defined ail a conknows himself a human being by the entered in to control and direct.
ceit of divine possession and revelation,
Unless eating and drinking and mu
v� ()f an inward mind that has a
leading to extravagant· views and over.c�eaI'.eQt consciousness and expression. sic and science and art, have recognized heated
imagmation ; a state in which
J'j ot that he does not know himseli as in their daily toil or their hours of nleas the
ruled
b1 the
judgment is
�ked. to and Joined on with all that he ure and triumph, the hand-writing of
imaeination exposing its subject to
sees about him, so that he has a fellow the invisible God, Babylon, Babel, has
dangerous errors."
ship with all that he sees; and knows always been the final outcome; and in
The fanatic receives and acts
himself to be somehow related to all mire and blood and desolation and
that is made, becaase made himself. death the world's light has gone out,
But united with all this fellow-feeling leaving nothing but smoke and ruin, or
is the deep settled, abiding conscious monuments of a perished time to be
ness, that he is not an ourang-outang or seen or known by the later life that fol
any other made thing, not only in his lOWE-d.
Babylon IS the culmination of the
physical make-up, but in hii inmost
soul Iife as it finds its expression �., the
soul.
He may claim for himself an immor world. It has ever worshipped the vis
tality which he cannot deny, some have ibly beautiful and the scene lD its rich
thought, to the beast; but somehow he ness and fruitage. Is this wrOD£:, to
feels in the depths of his real conscious build or eat � Nay, verily; not in itself;
ness, that this being true, he is immor but it is, as it forgets God and seeks to
talon different grounds. for different go on, and believes that anything is
reasons
in a different way; for he IS possible but the failure of the human
different.
Everything that points to a in its effort to supply the human need.
likeness with what has been, or is, or The effort of the soul, the human and
.

upon

after the world for enjoyment,

Neither
recluse-life to ave ld the
sinful amusements of those with whom
we mingle.
Let us remember we are
to be lights and our lights most shine;
-leaven, and the leaven must get into
the lump.
are we

to live

a

Oh what a field of usefulness does our
SOCIal nature, purified by' the blood of
Jesus until the sweet spirit of the My.
ter is transfused

through our daily walb,

And how mach doee
the blessed 'cause suffer when one of
God's little ones buries this pearl, and
in the place of it !tives nut to others, a
solemn gloomy look, that casts a chill
over all who come in contact witn them.
May the dear Master so refine and
sweeten all wh� profess holiness, that
human nature may be more and more
sociable.
open

out

to

us.

impressions, and is always sure that
God leads him or her, as the case may
be, although the thing done may be
contrary to reason. common sense, and
the best judgment of those older in
years and wisdom of God. Indeed, reaAnother says she IS led of the Lord to
son, common sense and judgment are
give
up the
other
terms
for
_the
fanatic
th�
only
�.unday sch?ol class,
meeuugs, or Y�r meetmgs "nit sat 043',
of
Satan.
While
under
the
whisperings
same
and that others
hallucination of fanaticism, everything
I� the
c?urch who
do not follow In the same Iine are not
done or every duty left undone IS attrito holiness, have
buted to God's Ieadmg.
comp.romised,
et�.
true.
us In a pre-erm
wIll
Holiness
In a recent meeting the writer was
qua.llfy
nent way to work lD the Sunday school,
forced to recoenize much of fanatictsm
.

.

...

and its baleful effect upon the services.
One claimed to have a revelation from
God and a message from Him to the

church and
us

�e

very

class, and unless God calls

clearly

should

�e.

eh��ch

to another field of labor,

very careful how these du

Satan
�Ies an� pn.vIleges are There
neglec�ed.
meeting as follows:
IS so Wily right here.
IS
he knows it does not, but rather that
�o mu�h
"They should not sleep upon beds but done
by the. church to-day tha� IS not lD
which is like him is lifted up thereby. ure and loss.
make their couch on the ground, or in
And because it is in the very nature
harmony WIth what we conceive to be
It IS immaterial whether itbe proven
more exact words, wallow in the dirt j
of
as
in
soul
it
is
the
or
the
are
there
links
of
resemblance or
individual,
the Spirit of Jesus, that unless we are
that
they ought not eat at the tables, as othunity that suggest his being but one, as it has an aggregate expression aM ers, but pick crackers out of the dirt and watching very closely, he will get us to
though the highest one in an ascending hte in the ages, the nations, the race to straw, or go without food." This was �ee wron�ly and thus. act wro�gl�.
what m the main IS
scale of living creatures. He knows the forget God and glorify and believe in
supposed to be an indication of great Come out-Ism from
real question is not touched. This is the possible human, the coming human humility.
good, because some evil exists and we
merely the question of physical struc ity instead of the possibJe God, and the
Another was led U) of the Lord to think is practiced, is in no wise, it seems
to us the
do.
ture, not of the physical man; the man coming: of tile God-head into things; come to a meeting where he knew
Rather. let us work
bes�mtoour
th� the harder
If it were, there would therefore, the soul must be lost. A new leader of the
with the soul.
respective
places to
did
desire
not
his
meeting
do good and upbuild the Master's king
be no degradation in it for him, as man life must enter into its human thought,
and
he
where
as
he
adservices,
knew,
is not an oyster or tail-less bibed; a man and its human channels must know the
mitted, that it was not for the glory of dom.
flow of the river of life that flows out of God for him to be. Yet was
is a man.
We have written only on a few of
glad he
And this deep consciousness, which the throne of God and the Lamb.
was there.
Strange leadings! God nev- the phases of fanaticism as it has come
So Jesus teaches, as every evangelist er leads us where it will not be for His under our observation. We
survives all degradation, even though
might men
men
to be as the prodigal and makes the record, that all souls, with
come
glory for us to be. Satan IS always will- tion some things brother MaY' has al
would fill themselves with the husks of their life must be lost; and further,
ing to lead such of God's children as he ready called attention to In his article
.swine, this consciousness which survives that that Joss, whatever it may mean, may, to do such things as religious rea- upon camp meetings, but we forbear.
all misery and renders us superior to all as we lose our souls, our lives for His son and the interest of the
Redeemer's Weare glad it does not prevail to a
events of time and place, this it is that sake and the Gospel's-that is, when
cause plainly show to be unwise; under great extent, and by proper caution be
we live for another, and that other God
marks the soul in man.
the impression that its subject is a great ing given need not get very much in
This is the office of the soul; to cog manifest in the flesh and His gladness
martyr to the cause in sacrificing his road.
nize and hold on to the great fact that and tidings-that then, the soul is
We are still constrained to cry "More
feelings by going where he is not wantwe are human.
This is its work, to ev saved. For wllOsoever-teaches Jesus
1\10re purity
ed. But the Spirit of God never leads holiness give us, Lord.
er emphasize this.
'Ihis is its mission, would or wiW lose his life (soul) formy
as
we are satisfied this is the
His subjects in any such way.
within,"
to build up all brotherhoods and all sake and the Gospel's, the same shall
Another is lead (?) of the Lord, she great need of the church to-dav, and
lives in the great fact of our humanity, save it.
not to eat at the table with the God has this rich experience tor all His
says,
Made for the life of the world,
and in its deepest truth and purest fact
unsanctified, not to' visit her neighbors children, which is reasonable rational,
our
common humanity;
just as the of' what profit would a soul be to the who do not
profess sanctification, even not fanatical, and better than all is Bib
office and work of spirit in a fuller, possessor ?-it is our soul; the soul is not
of her own church. lical. :May God give us more of it.
members
Of what profit would it be though
broader way, is to join us to all worlds the person.
"God
LOVER OF HOLI.SESS.
and all beings and all good, even God if the world with Its desires and full,
having given her the light (?) that
and
Maker
the
Creator
of
us
had
it
was
thus
associaie
with
Jife
to
Himself,
flooding ephemeral
passed
wrong
This will be, and so Jesus by
.alI.
awav l
The truest proof of a man's religion is
worldly people." Were it not that the
So spirit deals more with t.he invisible the strongest possible appeal that can
subject of this delusion calls it the lead- the quality of hiscompanions.-Bailey.
may

be, if true; does

not drag him down;

humanity in us to build up the human
by itself or its methods, is always fail

leaders of the

THE GOOD WAY,

the house, the soul is not moved. 0
what soul rest, heaven born rest, sweet
rest. Here the soul is housed up in God.
shut out from the world and its cares.
While in the house, neither rain, hail or
wind can harm us. Glory to God! what
consolation. Let men snap and snarl,
let devils howl and roar, blessed be the
name of Jesus-its all on the outside
the mud, dirt, slush, scum, noise, clatter,
bluster is outside. Hallelujah! With·
in all is clean, clear, peace, JOY, and

CO"l'fJlpondence.
Re'O. J. W. OauoTtm:

Thinking that you would be glad to
hear from your work at this place, I em
brace this opportunity of dropping you
few lines.
I think your trip to this place has
done e:ood. It has put people to thinking.
a

right doi�lg.
Well, you perhaps remember

that it
was announced that there would be a
sermon preached at the church on Mon
day night after you left, against your
That appointment
views on holiness.
was made for and was filled by a Mr.

the

I cannot remember

charges, but thev

ones.

time.

were

very grave

I may he able to get them some
Mr. Mitchell read these charges,

then Mr. Parnell read for

a

lesson the
His text

third chapter of II Timothy.
He stated that
was from Ephes. 4-14.
he did not intend a sermon, but a lec will be unto her a wall of fire round
ture.
about, and will be the glory in the midst
He then left his text and the Bible of her."
FIRE, FIRE;
Hallelujah.
and went off in a scurrillous attack on what can 1l.0 through fire � .Zach. 2:5.
the character of those who professed Please read Isaiah 4:5,6, and 25:4, Deut.
He compared 33:27, "The eternal God is thy refuge,
and taught holiness.
them to the Cobbites and every other and underneath are the everlasting
kind of religious fanatics of which he arms; and he shall thrust out the ene
had ever heard.
He called your party my from before thee, and shall say, de
a "troupe of traveling gypsies, tramps, stroy them."
Glory to God, what a
wIld fanatics, and vagabonds."
He blessed privilege to be hid, shut up in
hinted that you were guilty of all kinds God; what strong protection, what a
of crimes known to human depravity. blessed home that we can dwell in God
Oh, it was shameful! I I was astonished rizht here in this world. Saved, kept
that our people would allow snch in the from
falling, preserved
blameless,
pulpit. Almost everybody present were cleansed from all sin, sanctified wholly.
disgusted. I have heard several who Hallelujah to the great God forever and
are
anti-holiness people sav that it was �'yp.r. Friend. seek
ref11l!e: eetmto

Injured the very cause
he tried to champion. And in the midst
of all this he had the audacity to claim
that he was aided by the Hoi!1 Spirit.
Instead of showing the spirit of Christ
he showed the spirit of a blatent-,
Instead ot try
mouthed black-guard.
ing to persuade men to be religious, as
Paul of old did, he tried to disgust them
with the plain truths of God's word, as
Bob Ingersoll does.
Your prayer ';that confusion might
an

outrage.

tried to
upon any man that
refute the truth as you had preached it"

fully answered in him. He was
confused and driven to desperation.
Your cause is doing better here than
ever before. You can do still more good
when you come again. The people are
beginning to realize that the very object
of Christ's coming into the world in the
similitude of a man, with the same passwas

fh1e

r ours
n uea ..-el1.
you are
saved to the uttermost. Hid with Christ
uoa

.lie

come

In

tnen

God lS my refuge.
Hopeville, Clark Co., Iowa.
God.

A Bette,. Way.

Christ found
I

no

fault with the condi
The freest soul

tions of his human life.

that

ever

brooded

over

man's wants and

•

•

nervous
our

suc

anticipating imaginary evils,

against

or

by

a

morbid contemplation ot fancied defi
ciencies in our former life.
How may we prepare ourselves for
such "shppery places?" An habitual
mindtulness of God's presence in all our
life will save us. He has not, he cannot
leave us as bereft orphans. He is our

loving Father,

ever seeking our highest
good, whether we recegnize him, or re·
ject his offices of love. "I have set the
Lord always before me," said the psalm
ist. Thus, when disappointments or the
infirmities of years are our portion, we

shall lean upon him. '�Our teet shall
stand within the gates" of his Zion; he

shall be at "our right hand," and we
shall "never be moved." So shall it be
that our "feet shall be shod with the
sume.
It is just this thinkina of self, and of preparation of the gospel of peace," by
comfortable and pleasant ways of doing which, under all adversities, we shall
good, that reduces by halt the power of "stand fast in the liberty wherewith
the Church.
Brother A must be con- Christ hath made U8 free.' "He that
suIted before any new step is taken, or keepeth thee will not slumber." He
hIS pride will marshal him in opposition. will not suffer thy foot to be moved."
be asked to take the Ohristian Advocate.
his
place,
eloquence and his
Ou,. Abidiug Place.
will
forward
the new enter
not
money
prise. It is self, self, and eternally self,
HANNAH PELTON.
instead of Christ.
The work waits, the
fields whiten and are given over to the
"If ye abide in, me, and my words
frosts, because the laborers wrangle for abide in
you, ye shall ask what y6 will
"
places and pay. The Christian who an d Iit s h a 11 b e d one umo
you.
fi n d s no
makes no
B St. John xv, 7.
no questions, but does Ius work as If It
l\f asr�ClOUS wor s 0 our Lo r d an d
I Pdf

Brother

first

B

must
or

.

.

c�mplamt, �B�S

f�ult,

wert

.u

...

faJl'

.

more

uian

lrn.[>UltaUL

, ......... .., .......... n

LIS part

.

Wf b��'ltf1ir{f�Mil \�,\iL��J l�';r\ltr�u,ll'pobj

which enriches a Church far more than
eloquence of its pulpit or the magni
tude of its resources.
'{be work itself

saved."

we have, as it were, a home
Man lost in the mazes and dark
so far transcends the personal tastes,
ness of sin-a stranger-a wanderer-
preferences, and desires of the worker, worn and
weary. His eye rests on the
that when the mind and heart are re
open door-Christ. Come unto me, all
ally filled by and absorbed in it, they ye that labor and are heavy
laden, and I
fade out ofthought.-Ohr�8tian Union.
will give yon 'rest, Come says the plead
ing voice. As the soul enters this won
SlIppery Places.
derful home of love found in Christ, the

Here

scene:

est ordeal. Before

we are

quite

natural impulse is-to abide there.
This certainly involves a submission to
all the commands and words of Christ's
household-his kingdom of grace-sub·
will of

aware-

unless

constantly watchful. in prayerour feet are "almost gone.
Here, for example, is one upon whom
a large and dependent household
leans
for support.
The daily bread, the needful raiment, the means to educate the
family, are all provided through his efrorts. But now impaired health wholly
unfits him for business.
barrassments follow.

Inevitable

and willingly to the
Lord and Master. We are his
abiding guests now. We are not to pre
sume to have our own way about mat
ters and things. only as they ate in the
will of our Lord. As his guests, we are
his especial care: Such a watchful care
he has over us that even the hairs of our
head are numbered. His compassion to
ward us is great; he knows our every
soul-need, and how anxious and ready
he is to confer blessings. Asguests, we
are to enter into the work of our
Lord;
no one is exempt.
Go work in my vine-:
yard. A'S to his co-worker, we shall be
bountifully fed. for here is sufficient
grace promised. In this abiding place is
found soul-rest. We are hidded in the'
cleft-rock-our abiding place-wonder
ful in its rest, wonderful in its peace, in
its love. Here it is, that praise IS come
ly, praise is pleasant. The great love of
Christ prompts him to say to all who
abide in him �'Y e shall ask what ye
will, and it shall be done unto you." We
may confidentlv take to J esus our soul
wants, our sickness, our temporal affairs

mittmg cheerfully
our

...

em-

Even his intimate

"q

strenge.

We are housed up from the storm of
wind and rain. Weare comforta ble in
the house, while without it is rainy,
blustery. The wind makes the house
shake, but does not move it. This
brings us to the word of' God=-t'God is
our refuge." The soul is hid with Christ
in God. When the soul gets into God,
then the winds of persecution may blow
and howl around; the rain of trials and
troubles may come in torrents, but that
soul is calm aud comfortable in God.
the wind dashes the rain

agitation are endured before'
feet rest upon a safe place. Weare
liable, while yet in the flesh to suffer by

the te

in

life, giving it that
earthly tellowshins, hitherto so precious
'" denied it
by the
seem to have strangely vanished from
nut forth its acatmosphere
his life. His disappointments are rentivity.
dered thereby unspeakably great. He
Just here one cause of t, "'arrenness
beholds his former associates, still in
of much of our Christian livi, discloses
I"having more than heart
prosperity,
We lack the spirit of. If-sacri
itself.
could wish." He sees them pass his
fice. The country is tull of dead lhurch
humble cottage, marks their studied
es and dead communities, in '" nich the
our
hears no soothing word of sym
tria!s, our temptations; eve�ything
currents of spiritual life have ceased ap neglect,
to God 10 prayer.- Free .Method�8t.
in
his
What
wonder if,
depresspathy.
parently to flow at all. In place of a ion. he
exclaim: "My steps are well nigh
If the church be a body, then must
of
which
is
spirit
always
fellowship,
studying how it may build up others in slipped !" He could have bravely with- every member supply. The foot must
to stronger character and purer ways oj stood other ills, but here "the founda- walk for the eye and ear, and the eye
see and the ear hear for the foot.-St.
life, reigns the mean spirit of calumny tions" seem to be destroyed.
and slander, searching out every weak
Aside from, all these discomforts, CltY1'sostom.

root
BY E. P. KYLE.

as

his name, with its scourage of of this word break upon the soul. HoW'
rds, it drives his spirit out of often weeks and months of distressing

weaknesses, he was born into a race intensely bigoted and narrow; the most
As we tread hfe's pathway, the most
loving heart that ever beat in a human
trying
places are those which do not
form, he was surrounded by indifference,
seem to offer us a certain
foot- hold.
enmity, and hate; the most spiritual
nature that ever interpreted God and Open assaults from without,orinsiduous
heaven to humanitv, the best friends approaches of Satan within the precincts
which earth furnished him gave him no of the soul, we have learned how to
meet successfully. But those manifold
spiritual fellowship, and in their moods
of daily life that sometimes
experiences
of deepest devotion could only translate
seem to us so peculiar, and for which,
hIS teaching concerning the things of
the spirit into. the lower language of apparently, there is no definite promise
their own materialism,
No character of help provided-these form the sever-

..

And

i

small

the

ions was to lay a pattern for them to
follow.
As he being an elder brother was ever so entirely at war with its sur
lived holy, so we can live holy.
As he roundings, none ever so bereft of com
and sympathy, so homeless
"being tempted in all points hke as we," panionship
and desolate.
Yet there is no word in
was able to overcome evil with good so
the Gospels to indicate any revolt on
we can do the same.
the part of this divine nfind against the
Yours for justice,
�1
of its work. ('\J'
line
limitations
J W THOMAS.
�L
heart au�;
H enderson, Mo., October 3, 1881.
-nt)
circle
whic
aror
-4;Y at the
Refuge.
•

cause

havei'

'First, he and Mr. Mitchell had writ
ten out some charges against the party
with.

incess- above-named, there are certain peculiar
ahtiy pulling down individual reputa- tests that arise from physical debility.
rion, .nd' so lowering the moral stand- While in health we do not realize how
ard 0:
e community.
In the church great is the trial that the sick are called
one fini indifference, envy, mutual dis- to endure.
At such times, it is true,
"He knoweth our frame," but not al
parage: nt, and that critical spirit
which: the worst denial of Christ, be- ways, at the first, will the full meaning

J)Jace,blackening every shadow,

roun�ngs

Parnell, whom you met he reo I will
try and give you an outline of his effort.

was

3

What is a Christian to do
le,
'communities and Churches � Is
he to go about declaring against the
sweetness, love, courage, faith, holiness" low to e of the neighborhood, charging
heaven, Ohnst and God and the Holy the re onsibility for the wretched state
Ghost. Glory to the great God I Is net of affa s upon one and another, excusthis a glorious refuge?' Praise be to our ing hi self from work because his surGod r 0 friend, get into God, then you
are so uncongenial and uncan say with Paul, "None of these things symp thetic ?
The Church abounds in
(storms) move me." Then you can Chris ians who are traitors to their
stand up, if i.eed be, and be laughed at, trust on just such pleas as these-who
-then you can stand it to be scoffed at,
far more concern for the faults of
than for the faithful doing of
sneered at, talked about. have lies told othe
on you,
be turned out of house and their wn duties.
home, out of the synagogue, be hooted
Gql did not. put men and women into
turn
friends
at,
against you j yes you place; that would be pleasant. He stathem where they are oftener
can stand when this world is on fire. tioned
Yea, then you can stand the jndgment called to give than to receive, for he
day. Brother, sister get into God then meast that they should produce more of
"God is our refuge." the spiritual food which is to feed and
you are safe.
Psalms, 46:1, ".F'or 1, saith the Lord, nourish the world .than they should con-

When people go to thinking earnestly
and
they WIll find the
honestly
truth.
Right t'hinkin.'l must precede

that you

��lJRD.A.Y,OCTOBER 15,1881.
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among the hinderances of holiness here." zine taken out of the heart so that this
"Much of the sanctification here has signal service may be at an end.
J. W. CA.UGHLAN. Editor.
A brother writing us sars of his a warm side 10r the world. Much of the
Powder and nitro-zlvcerine, as exnlo
J. B. WILLIAMS, 'Assistant Editor.
church: ·'1 found the state of pilJy here sanctification protessed, has need of sives, are not a circumstance as com
An inter-denominational holiness journal, pub
*
*
*
In shortarevival sanctifying."
very low.
pared with sin. The body ot sin is a
Jished weekly by the
The contrast between these two letin holiness is the one thing neEjd'ul. On
SOUTHWESTERN HOLINESS A.SSOCIATION;
ferocious, deadly. dangerous enemy,

THE GOOD WAY.

SOME LETTERS,

fortn the word of life on the line of
Pardon for the Penitent and Entire Sauctifica
tion for the Believer. It Instste on inward and
outward holiness and pleads for the Sanctity of
tts voice will constantly
the Ohrtetrau
be lifted against the removal of the ancient
land-marks; and iu favo,' of pure and primitive

holding

Sabbath;

a:odliness.

But not
my arrival I began. to preach Oiri8tian ters i.s marked.
�ore so tha.n with uorcupinish disposition and full of
perfection, and for the four moths past the situation of the two writers, One IS. explosive material.
nine 'Sermons out of ten havebeen on in a quiet little codntry village and, the
J'
IS
t0
The
on I y
t ru 1 y sare way
h
that line definitel.1f." "As to the results o th er in t he miid s t 0 f a great city, were
rrid 0 f'III.
G 0 d h as proviid e d th a t
get
1 will say I have not been pesecuted every rorm 0 f vice an d fa I se re I"IgIOn ev1.
t
d."
•

�

J"

.

SID mig ht b e d es roye
"th e uo dy 0 f'
11 d es t roye d an d th e
Wh
sm
IS
the former place is a
.en
a.
the n these
soul
fully
sanctified,
that in the latter place is a success;
SI�
IS.
nd
will be needed no more.
though a worse place this side of perdiof the enemy and dispense with the
tion, all things considered, can hardly
be conceived.
result of my preaching."
We knoto whereof we signals.
What makes the difference?
Now there are some things abtut this speak,
A CO)f}U;NICATION in this week's paper
Jetter that need to be noted. Th� broth "God is no respecter of' persons."
The
er
has preached nine sermom out of latter of these orethren preaches the from Prof, J. W. Thomas, Principal of
ten, on holiness, for four monjis and gospel with the Holy Ghost sent down Henderson Academy, will be of inter
He cltims to from heaven and without fear or favor, est. Prof. Thomas is not a christian,
yet no one is sanctified.
N(J doubt and without compromise.
The former but had the good sense to see that our
have preached definitely.
well God knows-let the brother teaching was not only soundly scriptu
the brother thinks so, but he suray mis
takes. No one can preach holinesi defin search the Word of God and his own ral, but that holiness is the crying need

starved. * .,. * I have een the
moved under this 1!;OSp I some
A. M. Kiergan, Financial Agent, Chillicothe, people
Missouri.
but the result to me is un atisfacwhat,
Let all subscripttons for the paper and all
1 do not know flat any
money for the same be sent direct to this office. tory
Let all money orders and checks be made paya
one has entered into the "holies9' as the
ble to J. W.
Rev. or lIrs.
Mrs. J. W. Caughlan, business
Joseph, Missouri.

manager. St

Caughtau, omitting
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HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD.

OUR FAITH.
The Lord hath. taken away thy judgmenta, He
/wth cut out thine enemy: the King of Israel,
et)en the Lord, is in the midst of thee: tho" 8halt

itely for four months without sone one heart. Straight holiness never fails to
getting sanctified or else stirring up the save some, even though it does stir up
devil very notably.
the deviland persecution. And no man
not Bee evil anv more."-Zepb. iii. 15.
In ten weeks just past the niter, truly loyal to God ever starves either.
with others, has been engaged in preach- God's promises do not break down.
SOUTHWESTERN HOLINESS ASSOCIATION
ing holiness definitely with the followTRACT FUND.
HOLINESS IN THE M. E. CHURCH.
ing results: He has stirred up the car
nal mind very signally and roused the
The Association asks for funds to publish
We gave last week some account of
tracts for zratuttous distribution.
Please send devil to malicious fury; but about four
Those who destre
on what you will contribute.
hundred
and
in
the
fifty,
eight meetings
persecution of some holiness people
tracts for distribution, will please send in their
names.
have been saved ; more than half of in Ohio at Dayton Canton and Cleve
Total hitherto received, HISl
$51 20 whom have been fully sanctified.
But land clipped from the Lay Evangelist.
he cannot say wi th our brother that he The only case that really came to trial
To send the GOOD WAY to .llissionaries:
.A.mount hitherto reported,
$2.';1} has not been persecuted; for he has is that ziven below.' Notwithstanding
proved that Paul's declaration to Timo- the decision of Bishop Harris the com
NOTICE All new subscribers thy is true "All that will live godly in mittee acquited the accused. For our
who send in their names for Christ Jesus shall 8uffer persecution." own part we are free to say.there are not
1882, now, accompanied with Christ also 'says, "There is no man that enough preachers bishops conferences or
hath left house or brethren, or sisters, ecumenical councils in this world to keep
cash $1. 25, will receive the re
or father. or mother, or Wife, or chilus from any holiness meeting undenorni
mainder of the numbers of this
and
the
or otherwise to which the Lord
sake
national
gosdren, or lands for my
FREE.
a
Now
let
us
have
hundred
'41f this be treason make the
a
lead.
shall
receive
but
he
year
may
pel's;
fuJd UI".rw-in t.hi...-�o, hou�$, an, broth- most of it." W � clip the following from
GOOD
to
the'
once
at
big rally
II

�-

aren;a�d'f;rur, with pe:aecutio;('s; ��d

o{ the

so-called christianity of the pres
day. The evil things that the poor
mis-guided brother said of us have made

ent

rejoice, ID that we are counted wor
thy to suffer such things for Jesns' sake.
Matt. 5:1], 12. The strange fact, so often
noted before.that the opposition to holi
us

should

ness

come

from the church and

professed christians, has another strik

ing example in the opposition at Hen
derson. Sinners there as elsewhere said,
"that's the kind of religion I believe in;
that's the kind I want." As Jesus said
to the chief priests and elders of the
Jews. "The publicans and harlots go in
to the kingdom before you," so it is
Unconverted

now.

men

receive the

professed christians. Well,
God reigns. To the opposition and evil
speaking against us, we say Amen_
truth before

CONSIDER
to observe
_.._."

THIS:

Friday

-��-�

Would it not be well
December the 9th as
d. l'��r
C02 an
inwisdom and prayer?

__

The only case growing out of the Can- crease of
spiritual
in the world to come eternal life." This ton holiness persecution that really came
To ask God God specially:
WE need what you owe us very ba_dly.
gospel has neither been amended nor to trial, was that of Bro. I mpert us Mar1. That ali teachers 'of holiness and
jU8t now. Please send it ?�n.
revised.
"The word of the Lord endu- tin who is a member of the Ohio State
Association. The char- leaders in the movement receive a larger
Camp-meeting
reth forever."
Christ came not to
1!;es are not before us. but we understand measure of love and meekness
of wis
I F you b ave no t ye t pal
naid your EU b
on earth, but a sword."
"send neace
fJ
that t he
e straig
strai h t question was presented
to fulfill their responsible calling.
dom,
scription for THE GOOD WAY, send it in
We cannor.resist the conviction that of attending an undenominational holi2 To rid the work of all persons who
forwe need it.
to the
the emasculafed gospel which fails to I ness meeting
papal bnll are not solemnly committed to do the
of Bro.Martin s _preacher. The trial was
get peopJe saved ' and does not stir up before a committee
of five. Bro. M. Masters will in all things.
WE want well written christian expe
the powers of
and
the
was ably defended by Bros. A. B. Leonr�use
3 To use the holiness press more sig
riences and we need mainly brief testi
darkness, IS the devil's patent hearts- ard of Cincinnati, and J. W. Hill of Ada.
the in-coming year than hitherto.
nally
monies to the virtue of the all-cleansing ease.
Twenty-five years experience 1Il The committee acquitted Bro. Martin.
and to make all the editors and writers
blood.
Send them in as soon as possi
a
for
the
This
was
If
triumph
righ.t,.
preaching convinces the writer that
the people ,,:ere sure of such decisions more incompromisingly loyal to God and
ble. Christ wants his witnesses to tes when the naked word of God is
preached '
every time, It would be blessed. But no free from sectarian and other trammels,
tify. Tell what you know of his grace. free from
backed
gloss,
4 That a full measure of apostolic
principle of church law seems to be
much prayer, It alwaY8 stirs the people, thoroughly established that wav; and
faith zeal, love and power, be conferred
NOTICE. In our long absence the past
stirs the carnal mind and rouses the judging trem high authoritive state
in all who teach or in anywise represent
summer, our business g;ot in a bad tan
such
"principle of
d,e�i�able
devil, but 8omebody gets saved. But m��ts. no
the movement.
IS
to
be
gle in some few instances. If you have whenever we
spiritual
generfreedom .llkely
measput in the sliahtest
�, ally and satisfactorily conceded.
5 That an increased and mighty im
ordered any thing from this office, and it
------

..

�vntrary

.

carnal.mmd

.

.

.

gloss

�y

a�d

hu�an

or, the

ot

soothing-syrup
It'IS n 0 d eSIra bl epIc t ure t 0 see a row
has not been attended to, please notify
the word HJ fruitless,
compromise,
ot supposed godly men standing before
rectified. We
us at once that it may be
And we always fear when we hear It the throne of the preacher, caps in had
purpose to do everything right and
said that the whole gospel is preached, and eyebrows lowered, like feudal lack
straight that can be made so.
but with no success that there Is a se- eys of another age before their Lord,
if
�hey may be permitted to atCan the asking
Influence all may and must give. Un rious mistake
tend a neighborhood unchurchly prayer
h I
conscious as we may be ot the good or woe
gospe 1 b e preac h e d by a h 0 I y
h h urc h h a:>
meetinl'. at such hour as tee
�
"It·IS th e
evil character of it, it is all-pervadine:. man WI'th ou t
success.
�ow- no a PP ointed service!
It IS eIther
We may hear, think, and talk to ad er of God unto salyatIOn."
I
a savor of lite unto lite, or of death unvance the kingdom of our Lord.
Purity
FAMILY DANGER SIGNALS.
t9
and when it hecomes the latter
will
well-directed
ure

or

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

somewhere.

petus under the guidance and inspiration
of the

Holy Ghost' be given to this holi
revival during 1882. Will editors
ot holiness periodicals who favor
this,
ness

please

Insert and sanction the

above.

.

.

strong,

purpose

inspire

death,

another soul; interest in all the work of it stirs the devil, and the fight begins
the Church gives life and vigor to the anu somebody is persecuted. The Loru
whole.
save his preachers from compromise, and
THE civil (?) authorities in St. LoUIS
arrested the captain of the Salvation

Army and put

a

stop to

street

make them

straight

for God.

confident that this is the
there is

meetings. tion.

no

W0

are

difficulty when

persecution and

no

salva

It the Salvation Army were a company
Another letter from another brother
of beer-drinkers and were to parade the who is
beyond question "where Satan's
"
streets on Sunday with a brass band, It seat
We are going forward.
is," says:
would have been regarded as all right;
-week
or
S8, some are Justified or
Every
but to preach the �ospel on the streets sanct{fied. Weare
getting down to gos
is quite disorderly in St. Louis. God
�
is hard work here,
bed-rock.
It
pel
will cause this gospel to be preached in
where position In society is of so great
spite of wicked men, corrupt officials account. .Many would be holy but for
and angry devils.
Yes it shall yet fill the self-denial required. Gold and cost
the world.
ly dress-costly in the making. are

It is not strange that the Sabbath is
so generally desecrated- The authorities
in the large cities can't be said to wink
at its

violation; they shot their eyes, and
them shut. rn

A
how
one

Lei&ure .Hours shows
family quarrels were avoided in
household:
writer in

One
en

by

wav
an

ticed by

to

old
a

prevent quarrels

was

giv

invented and prac
couple whom he used to
man as

down '·Chidding·lye" way:
"You see," he saId, "they'd agree be
tween themselves that whenever he
came home a little 'contrairy' and out of
temper, he wore his hat on the back of
head, and then she never said a word j
and if she came in a little 'crass' and
crooked, she threw her shawl over her
left shoulder, and then he never said a

know,

Brooklyn, on arecent
keep
the
amphitheater and tents for
Sunday,
a circus were erected WIth great noise
and confusion, and the animals were
brought on the grounds. Hundreds and
thousands of men and boys, w')men and
children, were attracted to the grounds
from early morning. Under the present
Commissioner many improvements have
been made.
such

Whose fault

was

it that

outrage upon the religious part
of the community and such a public vio_
lation of law was perpetrated with im
word."
punity' But, doubtless, what the mana_
We have known such or similar daJag gers of that circus did there, is done by
er signals to be adopted; but how much similar concerns when and where it snits
better it is

to have the

powder

maga.-

an

their convenience. -Er£.
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We wish to get up some large illumi a tabernacle. The brethren from
nated scripture mottoes such as HOLINESS ron, Btle Branch and Providence were
at TO THE-LORD and" The blood of Jesus represented and adopted the principles of

TIDINGS OF THE WORK.
The

postponed holiness meeting
Coloma, October 23rd.

Brother Aura Smith is engaged in
holiness meeting at Edina, Mo.

a
I

"

S. H. Enyeart, Rosendale, Mo.
A. C. Miller; Hopkins, Mo.
Miss I. S. Leonard, Evangelist, Evawa
ton, Ill.
Rev. B. M. Danford, Savannah, Mel..
J.B. WiUiams,St. Joseph, Mo.
M. L'Lyon, Chillicothe, Mo.
M. E. Bean, Evangelist, Brook
field, Mo.
Mrs. Ralph Smith, Laclede, Mo.
"
R. A. Fowler, North Topeka, Ks.
"
M. G. Jacobs, Bombay, India.
"

I

Christ His son cleaneetk me from all the Southwestern Association. The offi
sin." Will all Who want them please cers elected were, W. P. Summers, Presi
notify us speedily so that we can Judge dent; H.-A.. Foster, Vice· President ; J.

Holiness conference near Lawrence whether we can afford to get them up
'or not. Speak to your friends about it:
Kansas, commencing December 7th.
no doubt would Iika to get a
copy
Th e camp �e tilD� h e ld b y b ro th er J they
of each one. Then Write us the resu I t
,
'\/
H All en.a t f ernon s l\{'ll
1
was rame d

I

.

E.

Duncan, Secretary; T. L. Williams,
Treasurer.
Brothers Summers, Foster
and Girvin were made a committee to
collect funds for a tabernacle. H. C.
Rice was appointed book agent.
They
forget to send in what you are planning to push holiness work in
.

.

.

at

out.

once.

Do

Brother Andrew .Mead feels that his
call is to go west. Kansas will be his

owe

NOT

us, for

Some persons
counts to run

probable field.
Holiness meeting at Lawson began
October 12th, con due ted by brot her A.
M. Kiergan and J. H. Allen.

out'

need it

we

have

now

very

the country round about.
J. E. DUNCAN,

badly.

allowed their

ac

the Whole year WIth
It IS true $1.25 is not

"
M. L. Dickinson, T-opeka, Kan.
Miss Abbie Mills, Fayette, Iowa.
Rev. McIntosh, Topeka, Kas.
Rey. Will S. Smith, Shelbina, Mo.
Maggie B. Slingerland. Laclede.

Sec'y.

on

attention.

Report of Knox Cit, Holmes«

conventioh.,

very much; but when you put one or
two hundred of them together they
At a meeting at Asbury Chapel, Sep
Consult our premium offer if � ou amount to considerable.
Moreover, if tember 28th, at the call of President,
want a good book. You will tint} it under
yonr time is- out, and you have not re Aura Smith. Tho following proceedings
the head of Business Notices.
do so at once. We would were had:

Missoq.ri.
Zudie Libbie, Philadelphia, Mo.
Etta Belden, Camden, Ill.
Rev. H. L.'powers,· Stansberry, Mo.
Rev. W. B. Moody, Lindley, Mo.
Rev. Nathan Thompson, Chillicothe.

newed, please

Tabernacle
October 28th in

Mexico
mences

meeting
charge of

mention this only that our very
A statement was made of cost of tab
need makes it imperative. ernacle, $242.60. Amount paid on same,
Please attend to this at once.
$234.75, leaving $7.85 unpaid.
Sarnuel Sinnock, of Newark, was chos
Brother F. B. Williams writes us
en
from Logan, Mo., of the meeting held
secretary of convention. John King
the
was chosen vice-president from
at Spencer school house:
·"There was powerful conviction rest band at Shrader S. H., P. o. Newark;
ed on the people from the start. Some Robert Horten, Asbury, P.O., Stiffin
said they were sanctified when they
ville; Jacob Murphy, Bee Ridge, P.O.,
were converted.
But when true holi·
Knox City; J. W. Bowers, Mt. Zion,
ness was preached they found they had
the carnal mind and were sanctified af- P.O., Bethel; F. 1\I. miller, Day S. H.,
not

com

Bro's,

pressing

J. 1:1. Allen and P. D. Van Deventer.
Brother and sister Bean are making
their home in Chillicothe, Mo. They
expect to go into the holiness work
soon.

Brothers Van Deventer and Sumter

and sister Zudie
at

Libby will hold a holi
Binumville, commenc-

meeting
ing October 14th.
ness

.

help

at holiness

meetings address

now.

Sister· of

of Cherokee,
holiness meeting

Fanny Liter,

Kansas, came into
at Talmage, Alo.,
timony for Jesus.

our

and gave blessed tesShe will act as agent

Brother

�. P. Kyle is now at Hopeville, Clark county, Iowa, ready to an
swer calls for holiness meetings.
His
will accompany him in the work.
needing their services oan
.

Any

dress them the-re,
�

Rev.

.

Libbie"

IS

"

Missouri.
Thos. W. Brown, W arsa w, Mo.
Anna Brown, Warsaw, Mo.

Nicholas Sneed, Mexico, Mo.
Geo. W. Bowers,
Henry A. Foster,

.

I

nah, Mo.,

WIll receive attention.

Mrs.

Tuesday for India to labor
So also monies sent them will be
as a missionary under the
auspices of properly accounted. for. They are both
BUSLVESS .I..YOTICES.
Rev. Wm. Taylor, in connection with in the work; the first Corresponding
HOLINESS
the Seaman's Bethel work at Calcutta
Secretary for West Division W. F. M. THE SOUTHWESTERN
often.
from
him
ASSOCIATION.
We expect to hear
S., and the second is Corresponding
Brother I. G. Thompson and Wife, of Secretary for Missouri. Either will give
DIRECTORY OF OFFICERS.
Uniontown, Kas., went over a hundred information or receive money.
miles in an open buggy to attend a holiThe camp meeting held jointly beBess meeting at Crystal Dell in the tween the Green
P1'<Jsident-J. W. Caughlan. St. JoCity and Sticklerville
Ozark Mountains, Southwest Missouri. circuits, has closed, and gracious results
seph, Missouri.
They believe in holiness and appreciate were achieved. The number converted
Secretary-Geo. Leary, Lawrence,
to start next

It.

and

re-claimed

was,

so

far

as

eleve?,

nals will be made stronger

by the

con-

solidation.
Bro. J. B. Williams arrived at Paris
Friday Sept. 30. The meeting was

Ark.

already commenced "When he reached
The two preachers who began it

there.
800n

retired and left him master of the

"

Southwed Missouri

Holiness

Gonvention.
"

The monthly holiness convention for
the S. W. Mo. H. A. will begin Saturday
Bro. and Sister Keyt, of Eureka the 30 of Oct. at St. Elm school house
Springs, Ark .• seem to be taking hold of in Green Co., to continue over the Sab
faith work in hearty earnest. They at- bath.
This will he a very important meeting
tended two of our southwest Missouri
holiness meetings. They scatter holi- for the holiness work in this part. Plan
ness truth about Eureka
Springs, and ning for the confirming, and spreabing

They report a
wholly sancti-

of tho
ed

are

fled.
"Jesus Ohrrst the

same

yesterday,

to

The same to hear,
the same to heal, het
His power in these di
same to save.
rections, can only be known by him
whose faith in the divine Word becomes
a sounding; line to fathom the meaning
of that word "uttermost" ali expressive
(If His saving power.

day and forever.'.'
the same to bless,

Kansas.

J. C. Bardell, North Lawrence,
Kansas.
BOOKS_
We have

on

sale at this office the fol

lowing books, which will be sent to any
address upon receipt of pnce :
$1 25
Love Enthroned-Dr. Steele,
Mile Stone Papers-Dr, Steele,
.1 00-

A.

sense

situation. Some have alreadv been con
verted and some sanctified and the work
goes forward,

God owns their work.
sister Shaw healed, and

Kerns, Avalon, Mo.
Dr. G. W. J'amee, Lawson, Mo.
Martha Wright, Lawson, Mo.
Mrs. H. J. Middaugh North Topeka,

Treasurer·--fohn E. Wade, St. Jo.
of duty seems to 'have set- seph, Mo.
Perfect Love-J. A.Wood,
1 25
tIed upon the commuuity. One case of
VICE-PRESIDENTS.
and Maturity-J.A. Wood 1 00
Purity
Rev. I. Reid, Nevada Ia.
healing in the vicinity was quite re1 00
Scripture Views of Holiness,
"
markable, but to God be all the glory.
A. M. Kiergan, Chillicothe, Mo. Five Sermons on the
30
Atonement.
"
One man 82 years old was converted.
M. L. Haney Eureka Ill,
Which, Zinzendorf or W esleyl Bryant 10
Br'os Cavett and Crampton gave valuaLeon J. Schick, San Francisco. Methodist
5
Discipline and Holiness.
B. F. WARNER.
ble assistance.
Cal.
Life of Fletcher,
1 25
"
Green City, Mo., October 3, 1881.
S. P. Jacobs, Bombay, India.
Life of
60

Plummet, of Marion, Iowa, has been deep
consolidated with Oath Rimmon at St.
Louis. We trust that each of these jour-

Corre8ponding Secretary-Lou
I Allen, Laclede, Mo.

I

Bethel, Mo.
Kaseyville, Mo.
A. J. Foster, Kaseyville, Mo,
Vernon Bennett St. Joseph, Mo.
Fitch Ried, Lawence, Ran.
H. S, Moody, Mt. Muriah, Mo.
Wilson

known, Kansas.

The Banner of" Zion has been conwith nine who professed entire
solidated with the Christian Harvester. sanctiflcatron. The whole results of the
Also we notice that the Line and meeting are beyond our perception. A

"

Brookfield, Mo.
Henry Hodgkinson,"
Fannie M. Kiathley, O'Fallen,

.

_.

Bennett of this City

"

Mrs. M. L. Peckham,

B u t a' ny commumca tiIon a dd resse d to use. '.!_'he money to be sent the Tre��ur
ad-:M �s. L ucy E '. P ressco tt M'mneaporIS, er, F. Fagauspan, Steffinsvrl le, Mo.
'.
I Mwn
1 our Bro. Saved.
or to Mls'l Marv 1'rH'f', of Savan I

..

one

Bro. Vernon E.

..

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

..

for the GOOD WAY at Cherokee.

wife

Mrs.

SIX

He is at West Hartford

tnere.

Missouri,
Sneed, Santa Fe, Mo.
"
,�
Laura Sneed,
J. M. Holm, Rosendale> �o.
J. R. Abbott, Monroe City, Mo.
J. H. Manning, Laclede, -"0
Nina Kiergan, Chillieothe,'1fo.
M. A. Tucker, Hannibal, Mo:'
N J. Caughlan, St. Joseph. Mo.
J. B. Hupdley, St. Joseph, Mo.
G. R. Lambert, Bolton, Mo.
S. D. Dailey, Bridge Creek, Mo.
D. Slingerland, Laclede, Mo.
Geo. R.

P.O., Newark; J. H. Rippey, Knox
Oity ; J. T. Marshall, Philadelphia ; J.
T. Hopkins, Shelbinaz George Walters,
Emmerson; Bro. Ravenscraft, Benbow;
Brother Williams returns to Litch Mrs. Mattie
Dines, Shelbyville; Bro.
field, Ill. The Lord bless our dear fel Arnold, Bacon Chapel, P.O., Lentner,
low-laborer in the vineyard.
Frank Hunsaker, Novelty; Mary Smith,
The GOOD WAY FREE Cor THREE Edina; F. B. WIlliams, Cook S.
H., P.
MONTHS to those who sUbseribe {"or 0
Edina; Samuel Sinnock, Newark.
188�, NOW! 1 !
The Secretary was instructed to noti
SISTER Roxie Grantham, of Oivil Bend, fy the vice-presidents of several bands
Mo., desires US to publish the name of to raise $2.50'each to pay the balance
the Treasurer of the- Women's Foreign due on tabernacle, and to procure a box
Missionary Society. We don't know it. in which to keep the same when ri'Ot in
terwards. There were three converted,
wholly sanctified and four more had
all on the altar.
There were eleven at
the altar when the meeting closed."

The permanent address of Rev. Harry
May is Hannibal, Mo. lhose wishing
his
him

I

work, &c., &c. All interest
cordially invited to attend.
F. E. IRVINE, Cor. Sec'y.,
Chespeake Mo.

•

'

Bramwell,
Evangelist, Laclede Life of H. A. Rogers,
Way of Holiness,
A. L. Brewer, Sue City, Mo.
Faith and its Effects,
A. W. Taylor, Evangelist, Carth Entire
Devotion,

J. H. Allen,
Mo.

age, Ill.
H. O. McKinley,

.

.

.

At Clifton
ness

people

Hill, October 1st, the holi
organized themselves into

association auxilliary to the S. W.
R. A. and arranged for the purchase of

an

70

70
40

New Testament Standard of Piety, 1 00
Topeka Kan.
Life of Carvosso,
75
"
P. D. VanDeventer, Sa lsburz
Plain
40
Wesley's
Account,
Mo.
Central Idea of Christianity.
1 50
Isaac Sinclair, Avalon, Mo.
Dorothea Trudel.
75
1 00
J. W. Abbott, Monroe City, Mo God's Method with Man,
35
Beulah Songs, single.
Aura Smith, Shelbina, Mo.
do by the half dozen,
30
do
"
T. B. France, Avalon, Mo.
Autobiography of Madam Guyon, 100
"
F. H. Sumpter, Chillicothe, Mo.
of the W estern Union HoProceedings
"
T. B. Bratton, Chillicothe, Mo.
liness Conven tion, Jacksonville, Ill. 25
J. W. Blosser, Macon City, Mo.
Haney's Inheritance Restored is the
"
latest, one of the plainest and best
t St J osep,
h M O.
0 B M on tflor,
books, on the subject of experimenMEMBERS.
tal and practical holiness.
80
h M o.
Re v. L R P ark er, S avanna,
"
'Now Is the time to get a "ood holi
J. H. Poland, Brookfield, Misness jonrnal THREE 1II0NTHS FOR
souri,
U
T. A. Canady, Albany. Mo.
NOTHING.
See our new otrer for
"
L. H. Carhart, Sherman., Texas. 1881,
.

Chariton Holiness Association.

65

.

.

THE GOOD

6
Holine,. Made
A writer in

of our

one

at

£alr.
exchanges,

day. If after all you do
deeper impressions, I will tell
vou may get them, and you

BUSINESS NOTIOES.

once, to

need any
you how

i-;

WAY, SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 15 1881.

strictures upon our views
making
ot "distinctively holiness camp-meet-

The GOOD WAY FREE for THTEE
MONTHS to those who 8o�ribe Cor

some

Subscribe for the GOOD WAY

now.

Remember the tract fund.

It needs

will get them in no other way: you will
now.
get themjust when you aim to tlo as God help
of
such
that
are
the
fewer
BEULAH
savs
Sosca=-Pnce 30 cents.
Ings,"
bids you, to repeat, to flee to Christ, to
held the.better. We have no doubt such give God your heart. At present you gle copies by mail, 35 cents.

I

thirty-nine sanctified."
"Friday morning R Lyon preached to
idlers in God's vineyard. Then mournto the altar. Many
ers were invited
converted and

ame

and the work of God went

three O'clock, when J ames Aiken

ed

on

till

preach

gospel feast. The work went
gloriously, and at sunset they "report-

on

on

ed

the

office.
-If you have not yet paid your sub
for THE (lOOD WAY, send it in
for we need it.

scription

tiou, because you think you cannot at
tain it till you have deeper convictions.
This is your

excuse.

And it is all

a

-'Vllen you send U8 postage stamps
use only the denominations of
one and three.

de please

opinion. But if you do
-When you send for
need more deep convictions, you will
Beulah Songs by mail, send
aim to come to
them when
in my

eeption,
get

you

postage,

Christ. Then you will find you have no
heart to do it, no will to do it, no readi
ness to deny vourself and renounce the
world; and then you will begin to see
what an undone and helpless smner you
are, and how much you have need to
pray for God's help, as you are not do
ing now. This is the wa� to gain deeper
impressions, if you need them, and the
only Why. Five years more of waiting,
or fifty years, WIll not give them to you.
This is all I have to say.-Dr. I. S.

ty

George Wo)lly preached

on

deed

the false impession

t�

rti»fcuie, wID' re'nd�r a gr�at

permitted

life,

so

service
It is sad to

some good sharp Sermons
the Jail Series advertised in this
issue. Send for them to this office. We
keen them on sale.

Send for Baney's new book.
'J'hf'l
latest work on holiness, the plainess
the best in mrany respects. For sale at
this office.

WE need money

for

never

tells you

wait

else.

convictions,

overruling

..../'I�

Inroviclpnl'P t.o v;qit. M�
nowever, was answer to his mother's
prayer. In Milan he found Christ .. In
.........

.

Ions

deep enough.
a

(N ame tbi,ll paper.)

Harion,

J0D WorII T
...

O ........ ,JU" ..

Latest
orders

The GOOD WAY office is pre
pared to execute Jobs of all

kinds with neatness and dis
If you want
NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

patch.

LETTER HEADS.
LA WYERS BRIEFS,
BUSINESS CARD/j,

CIRCULARS,
ENVELOP ES, &c.,
Or anything of that kind. Give

call.

us a

PAMPHLET work

executed with

care.

Address, Th�

�qOD

01'

WAY.

J oseph, &0.

St.

-

Call,

TRA UTS AND P A:J1PHLETS

o:t'r S�L::El
AT 'l'HIS OFFICE.
PUBLISIIED

BY BAKER

&

ARNOLD.

HYMNS & SONGS Of Salvation.
-COMPLIED

BY-

subscribers for one year
Rev. M. L. Vorhies. Price
$ .10
and $3.75 cash, we will send one copy
Per dozen
1.00
of Beulah Songs, and one copy Wesley's
"
hundred
6.00
Christian Perfection,
.10
Trophies of Grace (experience)
For � new subscribers and $�,50 we God's Order and Practical Truths
.15
will send one copv Beulah songs and The
.15
Highway to Heaven
one
c�romo of the Lord's prayer.
1RAOTS ON TOBACOO.
For every new subscriber, and $1.25,
of Smokers" (per hundred) .20
we will send anv one ot our ten cent "Rights
Tobacco a Poison (per hundred)
.40
This
offer
holds
to
good
pamphlets.
OTHER TRACTS.
August 1st.
We can send "The Christians Secret Pride, (Bishop J Weaver.) per hun 40
"
"
.40
of a IIappv Life" in paper covers for The Bible Way to Heaven,
,.,,"
The Pirate Alcohol
50 cents or bound in cloth for $1.09.
""�,
"The Methodist Discipline and Holi To-NigIrt, or Never
"
"
Entire
Holiness
.80
ness," 5 cents per copy, or 50 cent.s per The Beautiful
"
.46
Home(in verse)"
dozen. A good thing for Methodist
The Dying Hero (with music)""
.50
people. Send for it.
"
"
"
"
"per doz 10
Order a dozen of Ellis' Sermons and
Seeking a Mansion (in verse) per hun. 40
distribute around.
""
They are dshae Leaflet Tracts (various)
9.1'>
preachers. On sale at this office
ANTI MASONIC .BOORS.
CLUB RATEs.-We venture to restore
-BY E. RONAYNE.To clubs of ten
our former club rates:
$10 00. Let us have one hundred clubs Masonic Oaths N uIl and Void, price .40
.35
Hand book of Free Masonry
os this offer.
,.
"
"
�,
(per doz.) 3.00
-If you send us postage stamps, send
one cent, two cent, and three cent stamps The Masters Carpet or Masonry and
.75
identical
Baal-Worship
Oues preferred just now.
"'
.,
"
{per doz.) 6.00
-Have you read Kiergan's tract, "En
the Master's
tire holiness According to Southern Mah-Hah-Bone, being
Carpet and hand book combinMethodist Standards?" If not get it at
ed. $1.00
(per doz.) 9.00
Price 10 cents.
once.
at a glance
.06
Freemasonry
"
"
-If you want Sunday School papers
"(
per doz.) .50
order from this office.
The Lily and
ON TEMPERANCE.
The Pearl are two beautiful papers.
Out
of
the
Depths. A personal na�ee the advertisement on 8th page. All
rative by W. T. Cox,
.25
Sunday School supplies furnished.
The Reign of Law
.05
-Gospel Hymns. Nos. 1, 2, and 3,
on sale at this office.
$360
By the dozen,
For 3

new

..

The way he chooses to an
may oppose in every particular
private judgment; but th)� is that

.•

sinner need �

Christ to save him. That is itself-St. AU,qustine.
The Rabbins enjoined the saying
all, and yon have all that already.
Deeper impressions never yet came �'Amen" atter any little prayer as a
by waiting for them without prayer and thing pleasing to God and profitable to
without attempting to ihee to Christ, men, comparing it to setting our name
to an epistle written in another's hand,
and they never Will. Your duty is to
which then becomes ours when we sign
turn from sin and the world to Christ, it.- Dean Comber.
needs

print

A chance to get a good
-READ:
book. For 4 new subscribers for one
year at full price-five dollars, with the
order, we will send the Life of Madam
Guvon. Price $1.00

impress Christ's life.
deep impress

himself,

ner,

he

:ungK��I����aco.�ee.
Ohio.

�d�:e:8efore.

Onr Premium Offer.

swer

Thou canst not pray so well at home
What does he
as at the Church.
There thou findest
need. to know and feel in order to be
fires to kindle thy zeal: the exam
many
prepared to come to Christ? ,I will tell
ple of others, the reverence of the cere
you; he needs to know that he is a sin
the presence of God, the place
that he cannot save
that mony,
ions does

f"lJovplllnti,

the book for Holiness people.
Good.
Send in your
Pnce, post paid, 75 cts.

Yon have
How

'1:T_--�-;-.,

out.

He tells you,

do not need them.

to

-Send to this office for "Lessons in
Ho,lin�ss" by T. K. Doty, of the _Chri8-

or anything our
'�Behold, now is the only supreme good may be realized by
accepted time; behold, now is the day us in the most effectual manner, How
of salvation."
assuring is this scriptural view of prayer,
You ha.ve no occasion to wait for any "Nevertheless, not as I will, but as thou
deeper Impressions. In my opinion, you wilt," given in the closing period of

to

just now

If you want Sunday School papers;
consult our advertisement of The Lily
and The Pearl and order from this of
fice. We will send samples to those
who want them.

man reason.

Remember that God

Pice $0.80.

three new tracts. Shall it be forth-com
ing? who will respond? Send 10 your
contributions to the tract fund.

dictates, and which is deeper than hu

for Conviction.

Tbe poor as well as tbe rlcb, tbe old as well
as the young, the wife as well as tbo husband,
the younp' maiden as well as tbe young man, the
girl a8 well as the boy, may jU8t as well earn a
few dollars in bonest employment, as to 8it
around the bouse and wait for others to earn it
for them.
We can p:ive you employment, all
the time, or during your spare hours only; travor
in
eling,
your own neigh borhoou, among your
friend8 and acquetntcee. If' you do not care for
employment, we can impart 'Very valuable jnror
mation to you tree or C08t. It will C08t yeu onl,.
one cent for a postal card to write (or our prespectus, and it may be the means of making you
a good many dollare.
Do not neglect the opportunitv.
You do not
have to invest a large sum o( money, and run at
great risk or 10s1Dg it. You will readily see that
it will be an easy matter to make (rom ,10. to
$100. a week, and establish a Iaerattve, and inde
pendent buelness, honorable and pfofttable. Attend to this matter now, (or there i8}1 0 NEY IS
IT for all who engage with us. We willsurprlili.
yeu and you will wonder why you never wrote
We

lf Y6U want

the cause of true religion.
illS "confessions" Augustine says, ''Thou
think how difficult -holiness has been
didst deny her what she prayed for then,
made to appear by mauy ot the relig
that thou mightest grant her what she
ious teachers of our day. It has been
prayed for always."
represented to be so difficult as to 'be
Through all our christian life, God
deemed impossible. Nevertheless we
would teach us that the method of an
must insist rt it easy to be right and do
swering our petitions is absolutely !tis
right with God', help. It is more com own,' that his method is conceived in
fortable and pleasant to walk in the
the highest wisdom. and that the fitful
"Kings highway" than to travel in the interruptions of our personal choice
broad road to death and hell. Holiness
might work out our ereatest evil. Thus
is truly a state of ease and tranquility.
very often the denial of our will proves
It people WIll take the right way. such an immeasurable
blessing in the end.
as we have heard taught at all the "dis
In this respect prayer becomes a real
tinctive holiness camp-meetings" we
test of our submission to him. 0, hap
attended they will find it easy to "love
py sha1J it be, if, when we are thrown
God with all the heart, soul, might,
back upon the divine will, and upon
mind and strength, and their neighbors
that alone; we still wait upon him in.
as themselves." His commandments are
The delayed answer
child-like trust.
not grievous. His yoke is easy-His
may try us; but God has a benign pur
burden is light.-Christian Standard
pose ill this del ay , which infinite Jove

Waiting

TO SELL A HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE.
'

see

were

away

FOR ALL

-----

THE subscription price of THE GOOD
WAY is, one year, $1.25; six months, 65
cents; three months, 35 cents; trial
number. free.

the

doing

35 cents.

price.

the camp-meetings generally would inevitable come from a residence
of those times. God grant we may see in
corrupt Rome. The intercessions of
We rather like the noble mother seemed to be disre
more such in our day.
the idea of "hobness made easy." We
garded. Augustine, so long the cause
remember our Lord said his voke was of
anxiety on account of his wayward
was
eas.Y.' We presume whoever succeeds
by ar
in

lor

-We keep a choice supply of HoIiness books. Send for them at this office. We send by mail on receipt of

The Bles,tng of Denilll.
refuge of lies. The next
moruing they reported ,i:etv-two con
St Augustine had an impulsive nature
verted, and fift'!l-tA1'�e sanctified. The which in his youth betrayed him into all
ensuing 4ay three Aundred and two manner of excesses. His mother, a de
were convertedcand one hundred and voted Cnristian
woman, ceased not to
ninety-tux) were sanctified. On the pray daily in his behalf. He longed to
Sabbath four hundred and twenty visit
Italy, but Monica earnestly be
were converted, and one hundrea and
sought God to interpose by some provi
ninety were sanctified. Thus the meet dence, and by preventing his departure
ing went on from day to day. Such in save her son from the exposure which
away

of
�

The Autobiography of Madam Guyon
$1.00, sent by mail on receipt of price
'
C
oice b 00 k .or h 0 li ness peop I e.
A hoi

--------

sweeping

or

a copy
4 cents

at

hu,..dred conversions and ,evenfive. sanctified. In the evening Spencer.

one

E�fPLOY)fENT
Sin

-BJo. Doty's New book, "Lessons in
Holiness," the latest, for sale at this

is his judgment. Perbaps, however if he I are excusing yourself from all this by
will take the 'Dains to examine candidlv the false notion, that you have not im
the history of camp-meetings, he will pressions enough to be able to do so.
change his opinion. A book such as You do not, this moment, feel con
"Boenm's Reminiscences" would enable demned for neglecting the great salva

the brother to see that the entire sanetification of believers formerly was one
of the leading objects of camp-meetings.
At the great Dover camp meeting of
1809, at which there were two hundred
tents, and an immense congregation,
the daily reports took notice of the number sanctified as well as of those converted. "On the first day f()rtY-8even were

188�, NOW f t,
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Single

copy,

-

Three combined,
By the dozen,

-
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.

(single.)

35
75
8 00
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Any of these books
receipt of price.

sent

by mail
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HE OOD W.A.Y,
In Indian

At

MisI/onary Addreu.

ion,
Missionary meeting at h
Ont., John Sunday, an Indian pre
In closing an address, spoke as follow
"I'here is a gentleman who, I suppose,
a

•

is

in this house.
He is a very fine
but
a
gentleman,
very modest one. He
does not like to show himself at these
meetings. I do not know how long it is
since I have seen him, he comes out so
little. I am very much afraid he sleeps
a good deal of his time, when he ought
to be out doing good. His name is Gold.
Mr: Gold, are vou here te-night, or are
Come
you sleeping in your iron chest.I
out, Mr. Gold, come out and help U8 do
this great work, to preach the gospel to
Ah, Mr. Gold, you
every creature.
ashamed
be
ot yourself to sleep
to
ought
80 much in your iron chest.
Look at
your white brother, Mr. Silver; ··he does
a great deal of good while you are sleep
ing. Come out, Mr. Gold. Look, too,
at your little browa brown brother, Mr.
Vopper; he is everywhere. Your poor
little brown brother is running about,
doing all that he can to help us. Why
clon't you come out, Mr. Gold' Well,
it you wont show yourself, send us your
.hirt-that is, a bank-note.
That is all
1 .han to say.

��e

1
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weeky paper devoted to the interests of
Scripture Holiness. Eight pages each week
Bible studies, able papers on the subject of Ho
Ii ness, experiences, correspondenee, notes and
news.
One dollar a year in advance; six
months,50 cent�i three months, 26 cents
Address nsv. I. REID, NetJada,IOU!a.
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WHEELER & WIL ON SEWNIG MACHINE
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IS THE BEST IN rrHE WORLD.

Photographic, Portrait,
AND ART

NOTICE.

GALLERY,

Cor. 6th and. Feliz Sta., Entrance 6th St
st. .Joseph, Mo.
e'"Ladies residing in the city
favor on usby makina' engagemen
day in advance,

The Silent Feed, the
No i II e 1 e s sand

EaAy

will

confera
ts at least on

Of all the machines

tested,

run-

completly
successful, failing in
nothihg that was given

only

(One of

machine in

eM

centen

ial Judge8 of aewing
From Ai,
machine8.
'report to tlte E""l"'-'"

the world that will dam

For

FRED A. PAGET.

it.
The

WlIBELER &
New Machine

was
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CASE

we

the

W ILSOlf
the most

ning.

NO SHUTLS TO THREAD.

McCLAIN'S

depositing and preserving
photographs in monuments, without

an attachment.
tombstones eto., etc. Can be
placed in any work already up. .A GENTS WANTEIJ!
State and county rights tor
sample cases $I 25. For particu

sale;

lI()BI"J'JIS,

O,ov6'I'nment.

lars address.
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Now, YOll will find that liberal people
are happy people, and get more enjoy
ment of wllat.they have than folks of
ehurlish min,jl. Misers never rest till
they are put.to bed with a shovel. They
often get so W'�tehed t hat they would
hang themselves, only they grudge the
expense of

Old Machines of all kinds taken in

�niveJ:sit:v

Exchange.

c&:�:c:..SO� �fg 00
F1l11 CLASSICAL. SCIENTIPI'C, NOBMAL
and ACADEMIC courses, good laboratories and
museum; unusually Ane adl'an taes in music
and Germanj heaUhysurroundin s. Board and
tuition low.
Winter term begins January 3; ends March 18.
Sprign term begins March 23, and end. June 14.
For further information address

a rope.
Generous souls are
W. J. SPAULDING, Ph. D., PrukUm.
made happy bv the happiness of others.
The money they give to the poor buys
them more pleasure than any other that
they layout. I have seen men of means
giTe coppers, and they have been cop
?ery in every thing. They carried on a
tin-pot business, lived like beggars and
died like dozs. I hue seen others give
to he poor and to the cause 01 God by
NO ONE WHO Ii'; ruonoruu REGU·
she velfuls, and they have had it by bar
lar in the bowels is balfasliable to dl�'h\!J� as be
row loads. They have made good use of that is irregular. He may be attacked by con
diseases, and so may tbe irregular, but
their stewardship, and the great Lord tOgiOU8
he is not nearly as subjed to outside intiuences.
has trusted them with more, while the The use of.
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
bells in their hearts have rung out mer
secures regularity. and consequent immunity
ry peals when they have thought of from sickness.
widows who blessed them, and orphan
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
children who smiled into their faces.

618 EELIX STREET·ST.

JOSEPH, MO

JO:::a.N ::e,.A. Vl:S.

FIVE SERMONS BY REV. T· J. BRYANT

-

Of the I111nois CoDferenoe,

.

.

John Ploughman'8 Lecture8.

intelligent and dis
secure
its object with
and certainty. We grant

Prayer should
criminating to
greatest

ease

be

that there are manifest provisions for
much ot human weakness and ignorance
We do not deny, but are happy to allow
that many who from the negligent hab
its of early life, or the force of theolog

�ISS���lv!.:�?IFIC

Passing through the most enterprising por
tions of Kansas and Missouri, tbe Beautiful In
dian Territory and Texas, with a solid steel
track to and from the U alon Depots of St. Louis,
Hannibal, Kansas City and St. J�seph, Mo.,
Atchison and Leavcnworth, Kan., and Denison,
Texas., making close connections in tnese De
pots with railway lines leading to all parts of
the United States.
Passengers who u ch ase
tickets over the Missouri Pacific Railwav have
NO CHANGE OF CARS and daily rrams be
twcen the following cltles
.

and St. Louie.
Leavenworth and St. Louis.
Atchison and St. Louid,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Eaneas City,
Emporia and St. Louis.
Junction Cit1/ and St. Louis,
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison and Hannibal,
Denison and Kansas City,
Sedalia and Omaha,
Kansa« City and Loaan,

Kansas

training, have failed to acquire just
views ot the special work of sanctifica
tion, under the guidance of the Holy
ical

epirit, and in answer to prayer, that is
quite general, and undefined In its ob
jects, do actually receive the cleansing,
baptism, and become real examples of
love.

perfect
is evidently

B ut all this indefiniteness
in the way of the most sin

cere exertion.

There is confusion in the

view, aud dissipation of thought, giving

great advantage to temptation. and pre
venting the grasp of faith, which is so
importanh in such a crisis. Let the
thing desired be matter of distinct and
intense thought, and, separated from
ever thing else, let it be asked for-J.
T. Peck.

C�t'!/._

Equity

•

,

.
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HZinzendorf or Wesley," a tract m reply to A. M. D., on "Entire Sanctification."
The New York Methodi8t savs of it: "Rev, T. J Bryant has a keen edged pamph
let on which 'Zinzendorf or Wesley.' Mr. B. writes very vigorously on scrrptural
holiness." Price 10 cts, each, or $I per doz.
HIs Ree:eneration and Entire Sanctification Imparted or Imputed Only]" A
25 paged tract by Rev. T. J. Bryant. of Illinois Conference, M. E. Church, price
10 cts. each, or $1 per doz. The Christian Standard and Journal says: An
able discusion of the above theme. This is the day in which to grapple with er
ror and press clear truth urgently."
.

�
"A calm Address to

Preacher, Ministers and People everywhere, In Regard to

Questions Growing Out of the Great Holiness Revival." The Methodi8t says ;
hAmonj1; the pamphlets 01 the month, ne one seems more worthy of Methodist
reading: than that of the Rev T. J. Bryant of the Illinois Conferance, entitled
"A Calm address to Methodists in Regard to Questions Growing out of the Great
..

Holiness Revival.' The title mdicates the author's position and the nature of
his address. We have read it with interest and satisfaction, and we believe that
it will da good where-ever it goes. It may be had of the author by sending him
ten cents, or twenty-five cents for three' copies.

4:

5
·"A Protest and Criticism of the Western Union Holiness Oonventiyn,' Criti
cised and Reviewed." The GOOD W AT says: Bryants Review of the Criticisms of
the U nien Holiness Convention. 32 pages-Single copy 5 cts. Per dozen 50 cts.
Circulate them. It disposes of the objections of J. M. Green."

e

RECLINI�G CHAIR CARS FREE

The Missouri

tor

"Pland Things to Holiness People, and also Popular Errors Concerning the
Teaching of Holiness." The Highway says it is Well spoked of by the press."
One man says he would no take a DOLRAR FOR rr. Price 15 cts,

-WITH-

Besides FI,E lines of Pullman Sleeping cars
handsome Day Coaches, witb Toilet Rooms
tbe latest improvements, heated by pipes
thoroughly ventilated, carpeted, and with
ored attendants.

1
and Adaption of the Atonement toMan's M'oral OOlldition and Relation to the Divine Government
2d-Univerlial Atonement but Conditional Salvation.
3d-Oovenant of Promise, J.aw of Works, Righteousness of Pru.th.
4t.h-Baptism j Subject of.
5th-Bapti"lm; Mode of.
Of this T »nhlet Rev. J. W. Oaughlan says: 44The live sermon"! in this volu:l1d
grapple, in a masterly way, with some of the most common and dangerous errors
prevalent in the land."
The late Rev. J. L. Crene said: "It is worth twice the amount asked for it, and
ought to be in every Methodist family." Cnotains 120 pages, octavo. Prioe, 30 cts

1st-Necessity

and
and

and
col

Pacific Railwav'

"A Review ofa Zinzendorfer, Who is the Son of a Bishop ot the M. E. Church."
Good as the best, from the pen of Rev. T' J. Bryant. Price 5 cts,
All of these sent, post
paid) �o one address for 75 cts. Send price of anyone of
them to the author at La Prairie, Adams Co., Ill., and recieve a copy by return
mall.
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Song Slips

Steel Track, the Miller Platform, and the
improved Automatic Air Brake on all cars in its
passenger trains. It is in every respect

on

Saie

at this

Of6ce.�

The New No.8 Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machine is a very light running
Jail SerieS-BY w. T. ELLIS.
"Bringing in the Sheaves."
Just such an
and noiseless machine.
A. FIRST-CLASS RAILWAY. A Kingdom Captured for God
"1 saw a Blood Washed Traveler,"
one as a delicate woman can run with
For Maps, Time Tables, and interesting read.10
Through a Lions Den. Price
safety to her health. Moreover the ing matter concerning tbe Misaourj Pacitic Railtune; "Palms of Victory." 10 cents per
.10
stitch is neat and strong, and the appear way and its connections with other Lines, which The Devils Flint Mill, Plice
will be mailed FREE, address
ance of the work attractive. Those who
A trumpet Blast
08 dozen.
F. Chandler,
wish a substantial light running and
""
Gen'l Passenger Agent."
(per doz.) .60
-Bryant's tract, •• Which. Zinzendorf
noiseless machine with all the modern
.Jas. D. Brown,
0
mm
ib
US
ta
lk
to
H
0
I
iness
.05
Ass't Gen'l passenger Agent.
improvements ought to get the New
people
or Wesley," should be read.
I
Price 10
Nvmber 8;
A. A. 'I'almage, Gen'llUang'r.
,.,.. ORDER FROM THIS OFFICE!......,
cents.
Has

a
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THE GOOD WAY,

8
REOORD OF THE WAY.
J. H. Allen writes: I

am as grandly
subject of lo ve is opening
up more and more. 1 am writing some
on it.
Pray that it may be for the glory

IF YOU
�

saved and the

E.

Irvine

writes :-The

�
d
Z

-Buhop Foster.
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At a meeting held in Wheaton Col
lege Chapel by the Church of Christ
worshiping therein, Monday, September
26, the following was adopted for circu
lation among the American Christians:

To the Ohurcke« of Ohrist throu.qhout
the United States-Greeting:

calamity which our' nation
to-day, and which we are now
met to lament, with humiliation and
prayer at the call ot our chief magis
trate, we recognize the hand of a God
of mercy and judgment. who as King or
kings and Lord of lords is ruler of the
nations of the earth, and at his will dis
While
poses of kings and magistrates.
with humble spirit we bow to the will
of God, we confess also that our sins as
the

mourns

nation have deserved the stroke that
removed our beloved and honored Pres
ident, and that we shall truly improve
by this dispensation only as we ac
knowledge and forsake them. To this
end we address you, beseeching you In
the' name of our Lord Jesus Christ to
make the voice of his Bride, the church,
heard in this hour of trial. And we
would respectfully suggest, as the sin
of Sabbath- breaking is one of the most
obvious and displeasing to God.tthat the
churches of Christ, individually or col
lectively, unite in requesting Congress
w forbid by proper euactmeut the trans
action of public business upon the Sab
bath day: by any department of govern
ment, and that petitions to this effect
be prepared, or obtained, from the Sab
bath Association of Philadelphia, to be
presented by that society at the open
ing of Congress in December next.

begin

may

at

(J.J

and one that you will always
be perfectly satisfied with, why

TilE WIIHE.
A warrent for FIVE YEARS goes
with each Machine. It is so simple a
OHILD CAN USE, IT. Sold on easy
payments. Needles, Oil and Parts for
all Sewing Machines.
G. 'T. s:tv.n:TH:
St .Joseph Mo.
'
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OFFICE 422 FELiX STREET.

c. P. KING�BURY,
408 FELIX

STBEET,

ST .JOSEPH, MO,
•

PRINTS
Eve:r:srthil."l.g'

.,

BINDS BOOKS,
HAKES BLANK BOOKS.

"S.lYDII E. PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

now.

It needs

help

PIANO�,

They keep

a

large stock of sheet music and musical mechandise of all kinds.

Mr A. C. Venen who is a fine Piano Tuner, Repairer etc. is connected with this
house also. Anyone wishing any thing done in that line will do well to leave
their orders �t the sales room on
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New

"Lessons in

Doty's
book,
Holiness," the latest, for sale

BETWEEN

AND

MISSISSIPPI RIVERS,
In spite of Opposition is still The Fa
»orite with the traveling public
who may appreciate the many

advantagesifaffordsforthe
comfort and pleasure
of its patrons,

Is

-When you send us postage stamps
please use only the denominations of
one and three.

earl,. atoge of development. '11'8 tendencJ to_
e .. roua IlIImo,..U,ereI. checked .0..,8,_dll, b,I"'_.
aD

Fourth
Sanders & McDonald on
of
the
finest
stock
have
Street,
Refrig
Ice Cream
erators. Water Coolers,
Freezers, etc., ever brought to the City.
Prices are very low.

Testimony," 'by Rev.

It

lI"tulen." dHtroy.oll c",.mC
torotlm"l<wta, and rell."Hwea!rll_ oUbeetomaeh,
It cure, Dlo.Un.:. Uea�a.b.... Neryou. Proe�ratton;
Oenoral Debility. SI"I,I_n_. l.Iepr...toll &lid 1Dd1-

M. L.

Impossible

Haney,
for a

woman

after

a

_ta

1larm01l7 wtth tb.la.... that go.em tbo f.male""_.
For tbe cure of XldD.,. Colllplalnta of either IR W.
Compound t. UlISQrp ... d,
LYDIA. E. PINIUIUI'8 VEGETA.BLE 00.·
POUNDI. preparoc1 at 23S and 236 Welte". "'.. enue,
L)'IUl. HaN. Prtce II. SI1 boUI.for 16. BeDt b)'1II&ll
In &he torm of I'WI. &lao lD the torm of lOHIIC... Oil
ncelp$ of prfee. I. per boll: for _Ither. 11: ... PlDkham
f_1)' UISWeJ'II all letten of IDqblr)'. IleDd tor JlUllPh1M. .l4d.- u abo.... ....,Ion t�t• .AI....,..
Jlo famll)' mould be wtthou\ LYDIA £. PDIltlU.K'8
LIVER l'ILl8. They cure eouUp&tIoD. bW__•
UI4 toI'plclltJ of the U..er. • ceD" per bolL
__ 8014 II,. all Dn ..... ' •• -Q

Send to this
Eureka, Ill.

faithful course of treatment with Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, to
continue to sulfer with a weakness of
the uterus_ Enclose a stamp to Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkham,.233 Western Avenue
Linn, Mass., (or ber pamphlets.-.A4v.

,,,, .. tile .. ,

It wlll ..t III I tim.,. and under all cIrCU1IJ.tan

Han�Y'8 book is out and ready
delivery. Who wants "The Inheri

I
S ..

7.-.p:ta..Ko.

.

In addition to many other Improvment8, Prof',
Ritner, who was long connected with the East
ern Iowa Normal, and i8 a superior mathematic
ian, is one of' the permanent proprietors, which
gives each department. otthis IDstitution an ex·

perienced and practical principal.
to aD\'

atldref;R,

On tfnted naper.
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PULy.YAN SLEEPERS.

year.

The

THE ONLY LINE

year, 20 cents. 10
upwards. 10 cents per year.
Samples F'ree. Published by

Li1l.-1 copy.T

copies and

Running Through Day Coaches, Reclin
ing Seat Cars and Pullman

BAKER & ARNOLD.
Order from the nOOD WAY office. Address.
)[RS. J. W CAUGBLA.N. St. Joseph, Mo.

Sleepers
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A REVIEW OF

f""Uog of "" .. ring do.,..". eawdoc paiD. we,-ht
_.
ud backacbo, 18 at ....,. p"nDancntl,. cured bJ I

S. P.

.

The Pearl.-l copv, one year, 25 cents,
10 copies and upwards, 12 cents per

Tba&

Bro.

office or t,t.)
and get it.

Beautifully illustrated,

cenloD.

Jacobs, of the South India Conference.
A
Price 10 cents, or '1.00 per dozen.
book
fer
all
holiness
people.
good

tenee Restored" for $0.80.

remo,....

Elegant Day Coaches,

Z;ndenominational.)

1.ou .. " "�.L

tloD. F'u,lll'Jg aud DJHI)ldC�U.cuta, am' Ule £oneequeDt
Spl".1 Wt'aJ",_. a"d 18 1'llrUculllrly a40pted to th.
Cballge of J.lre,
n ... m dl.oohe ftlle! flSp"I tnmor. "'om the lIteru III

35 cents.

"Definite

(.lJonthly.

PositivI' Cnre

h'auole ».pul.Uoa.
It w11l cure euUa-eJ1 the ''fom runu of Feulale Com
pleJllta, all oT ... ·Jal. trotaLlttfIt, lntlamu •• t.lon aud U)cer&
•• ,,·uuunn ..

When you send for a copy of
Beulah Songs by mail, send 4 cents for
or

a

ror .1I ........ l·.lnl ... ' C ..... pf .. lnt. a." '" _b_.

-

postage,

SKOOTE STEEL RAIL TRA.CX.

SUNOA Y-SCHOOL PAPERS.

at this

office.

It is

THE PIO�EER ROUTE

The �iSSO'\.:1.:ri

SOCIETY

Bustness and Social
is B Y FAR the best
Gulde and Hand-Book QY€'r published.
Much
the latest. It tells completelv HO IV TO DO
EVERITllLVGinthebestw3.yo. How to be
How to do business Cor
Your Own Lawyer,
rectly anti suceessfulty, How to aet in society
and every part of lire, and contains a gold mine
of varteu information indispensable to all class
es for constant reference
.AGEN1·S WAN1'
ED for all or spare time.
To know why this
book of HEAL value and attraction sells better
than !lny other. apply for terms to
H. B. 8(';A�lMELL & CO ST. LOUIS. MO.

Sin

Reliuble"

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. 8. 8.

!

••

for

"The Old

•

-BJo.

ORGANS.

Cor. 4th and Felix Streets, ST. JOSEPH MO.

now.

BEULAH SoNGS.-Price 30 cents.
gle copies by mail. 35 cents.

The W. W. XIUBLil
and HONINGEB

------,-----------

.

time.
Subscribe (or the GOOD WAY

HALLET 8; DAVIS CO,
EMERSON 8; CO.
W. W. X IMBLE.
J. P. HALE of New. York.

c:
IS

any

Remember the tract fund.

Every Piano and Organ warren ted from 5 to 7 years. They sell on the month
ly installment plan and will take old pianos and organs in exchange
The following is the list of Instrufor new ones.
ments which they sell.

�
o:

a

-Su.bscriptions

Organs

t:rl

buy

Our Natiohal AfIIlction and the Sabhath.

In

REEDER'S TE�fPLE OF �lUIC

(J.J

on!

"No decent preacher will ever be seen
in the streets with a cigar in his mouth.

WI-IOLESALE AND l{,ETAIL.

�

work

Hungry souls on every hand
seem breaking through every snare of
Satan and coming out. clear. Those
saved at the camp meeting holding fast
and working gloriously.
Chesapeake. Mo.
moves

TEMPLE OF XtTSIC

WANT,

1:0
�.

of God.
F.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 15 1881.

to

:to ..A.a..,

Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers to

D. R. �I'ANALLY'S

-"'-c»I�c:1..c».

"Brief Discussion of the Doc

Through Day

trine of Sanctification,"

Coacbee to

INDIANAPOLIS,

-BY-

And

IS

Proverbially Always on time
public don't torget this
and always take

The

A. M. KIERGAN.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
.John. JL carson,

book of 173 clearly printed
pages, historical, doctrinal, and experimental-a book for the times, touchine
the great Hholiness movement." Price,
50 cents. Address A. M. Kiergan, Chillicothe, Mo., or GOOD WAY Office, 115
South 4th St., St. Joseph, Mo.
Special rates to book dealers and holiness workers.
Don't send posta�e stamps, bot wrap
This is

a

silver dimes in thin cloth

or

parer.

_G_e_n'_I_M_a_n_a�_e_r_.

F. E. Morse.

G_e_n_'J_P_a_8_8._.A._IC_e_D_t._

__

NOTICE.

__

...

Now" the time tocanlfal 101' the GOOD
WAY 101'1882.

It il the

LARGEST, CHEAP

EST and BEST HolinlJII JouI'nal
in the Welt.

I

publided

TERMS ONLY, 1 25

a

Yea,..

SEE OUR PREMIUM OFFER AND CLUB
RATES.

